
IWNWARD COURSEFOR THE FARMER

Seeds Seeds Seeds
3

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
t 11 1 li I ; 1 ft9

Here is the place to get all kinds
of "Wood's" garden and field seeds
which you know are the best to plant,
and as we handle in large quantities
we are prepared to sell you cheap.
Come and see us and let us inter-
est you in the seed ,questhn. We
make a specialty of seeds.

oridd fi cakes, rolls and muirins.

Some Valuable Suggestions Given in Terse

and Interesting Form.

The man behind the hoe is more
important than the man behind
the gun.

It is the farmer that keeps
things stirred up ' that raises the
biggest crops.

Very fine flower seeds can be
easily and evenly sown by the use
of a dredge box.

It's a sign of a hard year for
the family when the wife carries
the stove and the husband the
pipe.

Some men marry a 'girl becasue
she is a great talker. Better get a
jta iking machine; you can stop it
when you get tired.

Don't leave an ax sticking where

lame one will fall on it, or stick
scvthes. hatches or tools overhead
to fall and hurt some one.

Plant trees, plant flowers, plant
roses, plant smiles, plant good
deeds every day; and above all
plant the feet in the way of right
doing.

Farmers, do not be discourir
bv failure, the sunshine is on tvi

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

TOO M itFaddism.
7

The Norfa kirginian-Pilo- t
finds just caujje for wonder in the
reported tact ikat of 202 students
seeking admission into the Uni-
versity ot North Carolina only two
Spelled .perfectly a list of 26 sim
ple words w in; :ordinaryuBe. It
seems to The !Virginian-Pilo- t that
North Carolina's wonderful ratio
of improvement in faciltieB for ed
ucation canndt have been equaled
by the ratio .! of improvement in
methods. The public school sys-- i
tern is evidently at very great
fault. No meaning to be invidu-ou- s,

our sadJened contemporary
intimates that the same critscism
would doubtless apply to many
Virginia schools. It deduces,

..however that "something is
wron.g somewhere with the instruc-
tion which does not measurably
perfect its Ounils in tha nrimarv

f$1!ements of education."
-- "Probably there is a considera

ble eerent flterjor in the report
tuponwnicn The Virginian-Pilo- t
baseslt&omment, but that com

efli cannot have missed the mark
l far. .vPhpils in the" public

e Ai of ' ('North Carolina and
many .other states do not as a rule

j, & vv-u- 7

D. M . MILLER,
Back to Salisbury After 59 Years.

Rev. l R. . M. Beeson, of St.
Louis, Mq, was in Salisbury Wed

nesday and Thursday, after an ab-sen- ce

of 59 years. On.his former

eighieaage and traveled in

a stageViiacc jmpanied' by his
uncle.2rar en route? from ,Uhar--

: ; Tl. P.- - I...
': The State Department of Agri-cultur- e

has recently; issued a cir- -

' .

- It is the opinion of Entomold
gist Sherman that the San Jose
scale cannot be exterminated, He

III West Inniss Street, Telephone 78.

'ibttd:'''rawxi'. N. ;"ltwV are promised aCeeed-- J FUR ILJJ Eo
Furniture is one of the Essentials of a homer its quality and quan

lyt o one need expect to" 'exter-
minate' or get rid of the San Jose timaud barveBt while the world j i , .

s po 1 1 even very Bimpio

remaineth. Xfwprdwith measurable correct- -

( Keep the rounds of the laddM'V; J l oar deliberate belief tity determines the comforts of its

home in the county luxuriously
owner. We would like to see every

furnished, and. we would like to sup
orfv-if- i? Aveiy anuea in speii- -

ply just aa much of such furni?hings as possible. This is why we ad-

vertise. We want you to know that we handle farniture and that we

are anxious to-se- ll you some. We carry a large stock including the
plain, which is good and substantial and sold'at small figures, and the
more pretentious and luxuriant, which, though higher in price, is

worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful and ornamental- -

Vihen in need of
Furniture don't forget us.

You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every
possible courtesy whether you buy or not.

Very respectfully.

ummersett,W.B.
108 W. Inness St.

Fast Being Realized by Salisbury People.

A littlo backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is lame

and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow ;

Diabetes anckfinally Bright's desease.
This is the downward course of kid- -

ney ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the

advice of a Salisbury citizen.
J. J. Williams, 805 N, Lee St., Sal-

isbury, N. C. says: I sufferd more or
less from" kidney trouble for several
years. My kidneys were very inactive,
I had severe pains through the small
of my back, felt dull and lacked energy.
The kidney secretion were full of sed-

iment and very unnatural. I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills and deciding to
give them a trial, I procured a box at
McPherson & Go.'s drug store. I used
them as directed and received such
great benefit that ,1 obtained a further
supply. In a few weeks I was free
from pain and the kidneys were normal.
I am glid to recommend this excellent
remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co. , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Land Posters for sale at The Watch
man office, 10 cents per dozen.

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your monein our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay. you

4 PER GENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

WACHOVIA LOAN TROST GO

The
State's Strongest Banking Institution

8AL1LBUBY, N. C

Does a General Bankin
Business.

41 Hn-- DM.tt
We pay 4 per cent on time de

posits. interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
P. H, Thompson , J. A. Peeler,

teller

THE GOOLEEMEE JOURNAL.

Published at Cooleemee, N. C.

Edited by J. C. Sell.

A wide-awak- e, up-to-d- ate progressive
paper, contains all the news, both state
and county, also all the news of Davie
and surrounding counties. ODe of the
best opportunities for Salisbury to ad
vertise their business in surrounding
counties, as Salisbury is the

market for the people, as they
have near three thousand inhabitants
and duly 13 miles from this place. Sub
scription $1.00 per year and advertising
rates very reasonable.

Address all communications to Coo
leemee Journal, lock box 29, Coolee
mee. N. C. Phone No. 6. 12--2 tf

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &&
Anyone sending and description may

julckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conSdential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seenring patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without "harge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomelr '.llustrated weekly Largest Cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
rear; tour moP'oa,L aoia Dyau newsdealers.

'UNN&Co.' 'New York

Where to Go to Buv

When in need of good, reliable
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
nunt up our piace on tne corner
of

Innis nd Lee Freets.
We also do flret-clas- s repairing

on short notic9 and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes
uomos, xvoues, xiamess un and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for mspec
tion.

We solicit a portion ot your
patronage and invite 70a to call

ing tnan were tnoseof twenty yeara
ago. ilioTvX A'nd has the
predgestedood:"i$& b.een carried
w iar in recent educarlonai mew-fj- d

generally? PrhtP8 theories
raciaim as very valuabe mav

"uguicu a -- little jf-00- uju a iKJi
th most part faldism things
oftit turn out thuat "y The
qufion is important and invites
disc'Jbuni) 'Charlotte Observer.

Lived 152 Years.

Wm.. Parr England's oldest
man married the third time at
120, worked in the fields till 182
and lived 20 years longer. Peo-
ple should be youthful at 80. Jam-
es Wright, of Spurlock, Ky ,
shows how to remain young. "I
feel just like a 16-year--

old boy,"
he writes, "after having taken six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For
thirty years Kidney trouble made
life a burden, but the first bottle
of this wonderful medicine con-
vinced me I had found the great
est cure on earth," They're a
g dsendo weak, sickly run-dow- n

or old.peonle. Try them. 50c at
all druggists:V

MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bardstown, Ky. " I suffered from
ulceration and other female troubles for

a long time. Doc-
tors had failed to
help me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta- -
bie Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.
It cured mytrouble

red 4 and made me well

U I. n. WHITF Mf. fifl.
tfr w vw m mm w w w j

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FARM AND DRAY WAGON.

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY 6 U'L.

lived for four 'years' in .Davidson!
county anid with an uncle by the
name of Charles Teague, of

Teaguetown, now Walburg.. :if$-:-Re- v.

Beeson is now .traveling;!
the interest of the Unnstian liome
Oiphanag,of Council Bluffe,Iowa.
This is a Rational charitable or-

ganization and is doing a great
wrk for the care and training of
orphans, dripples arid aged wo-

men. i:

The Christian Home does not
simply relieve orphanjbildren
who have sund bodies.and minds
and features! of face goocVlipii
and "for whom private farhilies
will re'adily-ope- n their doors. The
home receives these little ones and

"I

places them, out for adoption in
private families. 'But in addition
to this great line of work, it also
teceives those who are deformed
and afflicted; those for whom no
other doorjis rpen ; those who, no
doubt, hard- to care for, 'who tax
the heart and nerve, but who, nev-

ertheless, are homeless and in suf-

fering, and prod bids us care for
such. He does not say : "Go and
save homeless children, but you
may pick ; cjut the desirable ones
and leave the others 1" He says
save the outfeast and the destitute,
and what he sends to us for care
and training, we should accept as
a divine chafge.

The hom conducts a depart-
ment for agdd women, and in No-

vember, completed and oc-

cupied its pew hospital for the
afflicted, an its new department
for the aged

The entire! property of the insti-
tution is hem by a board of trus-tee- s,

.and is so deeded tH5at it must
be used as ar orphanage forever.
It can never he mortgaged or alie-
nated. ;

;'

On request, the official papr of
the institution, entitled The
Christian Hoirne, and in which all
reports of the ork are madj, will
be mailed forj a trial period, free.
Subscription Iprice, 50c per year.

.Any further, fnformation in re-

gard to the! iprphanage will be
gladly furnished by the manager,
H. R. Lemeni Ooncil.Bluffa, Iowa.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.

The worst foe for 12 years of
John Deye, oil Galdwin, Mich.,
was a ruuniiig ulcer. He paid
doctors over; $400.00 without
benefit. Then fBucklen's Arnica
Salve killed the; 'ulcer and cured
him. Cures Fever-Sore- s. Boils,
Felons. Eczema, Salt Rheum.
Infallible for Piles,' Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns. ;25c at all druggists.

established in his orohard, no mat-- '
ter what measures he uses. It is
here to stay, and our growers need
to recognize it as a permanent
pest, to be fomrht reeularlv and
intelligently. If this be done there

. is nordifBculty in keeping it in
gojoaoniiroi ; dud me man who
starts a with.the idea that he can

Exterminate it is apt to merely de-

ceive Mmsfflf. We need to look at
this tiling in the light of common
sense experience. We don't expect
to 'exterminate' potato beetles,
but the means of control are such
that no potato grower need lose a
crop from them. We do not expect
to 'exterminate' the flies in our
houses, but the meaus of control
enable us to. reduce their number
and control them. No insect pest
which has so many means of
spread has eyer been absolutely
exterminate.d when once thorough-
ly established. It is a matter of
control, not of 'extermination.' "

A View oMiie Tariff.

Why was a revision of the tariff
undertaken? Was it not in re-

sponse to a demand from the peo-

ple, who belived that the Dingley
rates were to high and should be
reduced? It has been admitted
by certain persprfs who were prom-
inent in the construction of that
tariff that it was made so high in
order that there might be a margin
for reductions to be caused by
treats of reciprocity. After these
had een negotiated the Senate
woul i not accept them . Did the
people ask, last year, for a revision
that would increase Dingley rates
or even re-ena- ct them? Did they
ask for the Payne bill, which, as
Mr. Payne admitted would in-

crease the average rate from 44.16
to 45 72 per cent? Was an in-

crease or a of the
present tariff promised to them by
Judge Taft and the Republican
party?

They have hoped that this tariff
legislation would reduce the cost
of living. The index number ob-

tained by one of our great com-
mercial agencies from the average
prices of groups of commodities
show 9 that the cost of living is
higher now by 37 per cent, than-i- t
was when the present tariff law
was enacted. A majority of our

" peop e believe that this cost can
be r duced by a revision down-

ward of the tariff rates. Such a
review n many of them expected,
will be disappointed. New York
Iudep.ndent.

Lowest Rates
and the

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsof Wood and Iron Work doie at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Baggies and Wagons for Sale".

Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and gpt
prices.

anu scout;, wnen
asto trimming frnit trees

hunting worms' nests you don't
want to fall and break a leg.
Things that snap under you often
take the snap out of you.

If you want to know just how
good a larmer a man is, go way
back on his place where few eyes
ever re"st and see how things are
going on thera. If everything is

neat and shipshape there, you
may depend upon it that the man
is a good farmer.

Ihe best investment farmers can
make is in giving children a good
start in life. But. that doesn't
mean a big farm and a fine money
outfit alone. Tbey will need some
help, some courage, some hope-

fulness, much truthfulneis, clean
hearts and pure minds considera-
bly more than money.

Here is t he most approved meth-

od of treating seed potatoes to
prevent a scabby crop: Soak the
whole seed for two hours in a
mixture of one-ha- lf pint of form-
alin (oftei called formaldehyde)
and fiftn gallons olfcold water;
dry the seed, cut, and plant in
ground that' has- - notV recently
grown potatoes.

Bad roads and scrubby stock go
together. The farmers who set
out to have better stock set out at
the same time to have.better roads,
better crops, and more improve
ments and conveniences on the
farm, And in a neighborhood

1 1 1wnere tnere are good roads, im
proved stock and farmB, we find
development or inteiiecc and a
fuller, better appreciation of life.

Tarring corn : In coating eeed-cor- u

with coal-ta- r as a protection
against crows and blackbirds, put
the grain into a pail and pour on
enough warn water to cover it.
Add a teaspoodful of tar to a .eck,
and stir well. Throw the corn out
on a sieve or in a basket to drain,
and then stir in a few handfuls of
land plaster (gypsum.) Do not
pour the tar on the dry seed.
Farm Journal.

A New Agricultural Conscience.

We must develop a new agricul-
tural conscience in this country.
We must come to the time when a
man will be aB much ashamed of a
galled, guilled, unkempt field as
of a dirtv ragged, ng coat ;

as much ashamed of a thin,
starved, mistreated horse, and
when he will tae as much pleas
use in restoring a worn-o- ut field
to life and comeliness, makfng
the waste places glad, as be would
in feeding a half-starve- d brute it-

self mistreated by some brute in
human form. The Almighty has
o".v3:i t!:o land as a heritage for all
generationsand we must repeat
that the man who abuses and
wastes this heritage (in which the
Lord gives him only a life --interest

after all) is just as culpable,
just as guilty, as a guardian who
misuses the heritage of orphaned
and defenseless children entrusted
to his care. Progresrive Farmer.

Smashes all Records.

As an all-rou- nd laxative tonic
and health-build- er no other pills
can compare with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They tone and regu-
late stomach, liver and kidneys,
purify the blood, strengthen the
nerves; cure Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Headache. Chills and Malaria.

- - Salisbury, N. C.

WHITE & CO.
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and strong, so that
I can do all myown
work." Mrs. Jos
eph Hall, Bards
town, Ky.

Another Woman Cured.
Christiana, Tenn. " I suffered from

tne worst iorm or iemaie xrouDie so
that at times I thought I could not
live, and my nerves were in a dreadful
condition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold to suffering
women." mbs. Mary wood,k.,.u.3.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots, and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-
regularities, ' backache, and nervous
prostration.

If you want special advice write
forittoMrs.Pinkham,Lynn,Mass.
It is free antLalways helpful.

kin38i from the little meaning-- Q

substantial and appreciative Q

to i Texas
Southwest.

O The gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful ard Q
O serviceable and the longest to be remembered. Q

? f Un IN 1 1 U fl 11 stantial and appreciative. Itg
X is useful, will give long service and can be used in all parts qy of the house, porch or yard. It may be ornamental or just for

service, expensive or cheap. -

o o
O 1JT1J UTT the Furniture dealer, has a large O
O WW nllXO i f and well selected stock every variety, O
O price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth O
O stock is awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist
Q you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him ?
q a call. Respectfully, q

Not in some time have you had such a chance to make
so.cheap a trip to Texas, Arkansas,; Louisiana the
Southwest. , J

During the Confederate Veteranst Reunion
all lines will sell round trip tickets to Memphis, at very
low rates, (1 cent a mile) . At this time June 9th,
10th and 11th the Cotton
trip tickets from Memphis

Belt Route will sell round
to the Southwest at greater

National Association Travelers Proteetlve
Association of America, Ashevilie N.

C, May 31st, June 5th, 1909.

For above occasion Southern
Railway announce special low
rates which will be open to the
public. The following round
trip rates will apply from points
named : t

Charlotte $4 60
Salisbury $4.55
Greensboro $5.95
WinBtoD'Salem $5.85
Approximately low rates from

other points. Dates of sale May
28th. 29th; 80th, and for trains
scheduled to arrive at Ashevilie
before three p. m. May 81st; good
to leave Ashevilie returning thirty
days from, but not including date
of sale.

For-furth-
er information call on

your ticket agent, or write
R. L. VERNON. D, P, A.

8 (EE. W- -
O Furniture , Dealeroo
O Coffins, Caskets,

reductions than have been made in mariyi months.
The return limit will be July 1st. ' Liberal stop-over- fe

will be allowed.- - t S

By combining these two reductions,.you have the op

and see our stock.
If your horse is injured in any

way get a bottle ,cf our Horse
Liniment.. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.

Phone 483, 180 East Innise St.

ooooooooooooocooooccooooooportunity you've been looking; for to make
a cheap trip Southwest. j

For full particulars and Southwest literature, call at Gity
Ticket Office, 25 South Main St., Memphis, or write to

U P. Smith, T. P. A., 203 Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Ga. The Watchman $1.00 Year--
iTry them. 25c at all druggists.


